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fib, lds of  so f t -g reens  an~i ye l lows  T3rd year.  The  deceased was born  t ines,  as .a.. portage ra i lway  between 
• down the  St]  s t re teb lag  down to the  sea ; : the  l i t t le  in Mih'm~to~, Ont., f i rst  saw the  ~V~st North Por tage  and  South  Por tage.  
The  decorat ions ,  in  London-w i l l , '  I w i th  :e~ich"other  Going. dai ly .ekcept  Sunday,  . from May to 
"'" . - in - l~4 ,  tanght  school in the F raser  know,  be as lght  tO behbld. EIave~you Li iwrence,  the" pa'ssengers"10ok'  ahead  i chnrches  on the i r  hi l ls  w i th  .v i l lages  
over  .been in London on an  ord inary  a~ld I)chind and see th e .o ther  boats ;  te lns tered  around ' the 'm ; . :b lack.  Sailed Valltw, . l )ract ised ' la~' ,  l i~-ed in Wash  September,  car ry ing  -passengers  lie- 
- Imsy day ,  everybody  s tepp ing  : a long the faster,  one.~ catch up  and pass the-:~fishiug-:.~i)incks danc ing  on the  waves ,  i;~glou and Oregan,  and  came here  in  tween Fa i ry  Lake  and  .Pen insu la r  
" ' .Lalce ia the  Lake of Bays .a rea .  Thl, 
the  bus st reets  : just as usua l , .and  then'  s low ones but. .t l iere ls  a lwaysthe  fee l )and , ' !  r ight  ahead;  l i t .up :  hy the  sm~, 1998 as. l i qu idator : fo r  the B. C. T ie  & Londonand Gore ra i lway- .Was  never  
• the  next  day  seen i t  blossom~ for th  in  tng and the  lmbwled~ge that  jus t  over ' th  g reat f inger  of '  the  'Edd)@tone Tixt~l.)er Co. :He nmde his home in 
f lag  and bent i~g.a  mag ica l ly  as t lmu t im hor izon imd wi th in  ml ho '~r ' s¢a l l  Ltghthotme. - - " " l)ulit, Mr. Ayre  recal ls ,  becai~se In 
a fa i ry  had  waved-her  wand?  there is oue of  oar - f lee t  I f  onegets ! . .  The  .san shone br i l l iant ly°  so .a t  l )r inee' Rul :ert .e~:er  since, car ry ing  on brok age busiaesa .~h~ reh  -1937 ,the name was  changed,  t() 
. . .. , . . . .  the. ( ; rea l  Western  Ra i lway ,  th is  l ine There  are  mi l l ions '  there- -who have '  f r iend ly  Wl th~t l /ewh 'e les  s man,  he Wi l l  . lqymouth  ..we .decided .to s tay on  board a rea l ty  anil gekwral  
never  unders tood  how it was  done, i f  tel l  :e l i '  al)0ut., the  vessels ahead and: ~ad cont inue  to  London. .We i c'rossed Mbdel y:t(:ht rac ing,  Easter  Snnday  :~t'tm'wal:d-I)ecoming par tL0f .  th'e Cal m- 
l ike  me, they . .had  worked  in LOndon the One ~te fn ,  and pej 'haps fie wi l l  .to.H~w'e,. shouted . in  F rench  ourgreet  afh~rn,0fi ,  drew. most  of  the  popula d ian.  Nat iona l  Raih~mys,:. : , -. 
. . . . .  " i - "£he  smal l  hours :o f  eveh lte ~een to step oat  of  his eabh.~ lugs ~to tlm P~'enchmen 0n  the  d°cks l  t ion / t6  the waterfront." There .  were  
,r, mgn~,  ano ,  m , . .  ' " ) . : . "~ .  , ,  - -  - ' : : ' - ,  :,=. . . . . . .  o*  .~* '  * , ,  'ieft",be foUowm~ ~nornm'g nil .read.v .4x , ,~, t r ies .  , ! : l thS :k lpper 'G ibsons  mid  Easter  in. Un i ted  Churches 
' ' • - "  - - ;~- -  ~ ~le- t  S t reet  ~ WlI :n  I l lS  g l l lSSes  l l l l l |  1u~) l% ~l t ,  Wa i~l ,  )~  " • ~ ~ . . ' "  ' : " .  
the  mornmg.n.a(*  .~e~ , ~ ~.::'~_*:.,, ,~,:,, I the  la 'ml  lul]l]e~' i~ ai(:rely a '  clolid::"on;:t01'm{JdY ~th'e sunl i t  Eng l i shc0ast  an(] iatu.i!e,. (;Ul)! i .h i l ] !enger. .being,  dec la red  ' ~ ~ " ' " r • , - - . . ' , .  . 
ne~spaper  o f f ice  to ~a lK  IIOlIIt, ~ac.~ ~ o lm tS f i le amnn lan  Into  the  fog . : " . ' -  ' ' ' " " l ' t l 'm hor izon :l)h( w l ikh  -t 'h " ~ : . . . . ' . . . Hm winui~r. >Weather was br ight  and '  : On :Goi/d Fr id i{y eveh in~:a ,  sp.~.iai 
~ou ld  haxe  s , , , Soon t luongh the  mist  ~,e sa~ ~hat  ' . , een  i t  happen • " " ' ' " . . . . . . .  " " : ' I)ree:.:y. the  bay  was a l ive With =.'the serv ice Wa.~ .held in the.  Un i~ l ' .ehureh . ,  . 
, , , ,1 ,  , , "~t  tfvne You are  there ,  at  smoke 0f" .a :Dut(hess ,  o ran  A boat  go ~ ' -" ¥ ' - ' . "  " . . "  " ' 
~,~"~ . . . .  f t  e avemenL  s idewalks  i~ igwestw~rd  wit.h. <hose  operator  h e. ~'hat  ..we:k!~,ew must  I~ D0ver :break  mosqui to  l'lect, sl)e~;tators all agreed in New Haze l ton  when.Mr .  O; Gram 
the s ides  o : ,h P . . : . .  . . . . .  . . .. :. , . ,  , . , . . ,  . . . . .  i ,  . . . . . . .  " '  *he w i re  "~-~ito~' but ~x o could not . .see.the famed . , = . . . . . .  ,~  *ha llll l in ceroln'ou lalS last uucn cum, . . ,~ ,,,~ . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  , : .  it was a I)raw scene, a~'~d c l imbed the  dahl  de l ivered an appr6pria, te .ad(h 'ess  
t() us o~. cuu~-~y, , , ,  .-?,:, - " ~ - r  - , -  :' .--.-,-" , " ' I .w ldte '  c l i f f ,S '  The) /  an e~tra0rd inary  hi l ls  ~md tht, n home,, we l l  sat isf ied,  ln"eparatory to the  Easter  serv ices iu 
ial  s t reets ' such  as the  Sfr.and :and  1 le [tss ,~ n~ ~.~ - " ' " " '; " " " - - " ce lebrat ion of the  Resurrect ion.  Be :  
(,adil ly, you: .wil l  see  ~at regula!~ular ~.i~.~e~:inter There  is _sometlilng awe if lspil: ' lng-'thing haPl iened:  I was standi~/glon..t:*e. - .., • • . 
wds  a long the .road, and :if you .g]iihce a bont  this .  shil)•bn.,: l~0.~s:)i '  ~;eeall one fore-'  deck tryin_g to see *through the  . C. H. Orme.  P r ince  Ruper t ' s  p ioneer  S ides  the  sermon there"w~re  severql  
tl we.'h'an in to  l t -ne~,er  . left strait,,1 whose  f0g :h0rns  were .e0nstdnt  
~.~l) a t  manY. of  the  bdi ld lngs,  y0t(3,! i l t  'ti') ~vheu fog  in  : : the.Tog the  grea  t vessels in  the"  :narrow. druggist ,  a fo rmer  mayor  and popul  speeial: vocal,  numbers ,  inc ind ing.a  trh) 
::see lmoks.let-.  In to  them :a t ,  regulal,. ' i~, s t ra i t s '  Of :R(qle"LisI0 an i l  , . . . . . . .  a r ly  lmown as ' " l )oc"  ",,'ill be. a eandi  by.' Mrs .  Gr0ndahl ; :  Miss .  Eve iyn  Caza 
" , " us  'thi~ ~v i i ' o le~ay ,  ovc.r .The"!sea was .  ly,  sonndlng, >T~ o 10ok.0ut~:me!~ ~e e .dati,~ f(')r, the Conservat ive  nominat ion  and 'Miss:  Ha'zel. :[ Jamb ;: 'a so lo  by . .Mr .  
terwf ls  " : "' '~~ " : ' ( , "  : i~i l l  mind bu£ e~'ery  f i f ' i n . ' the  bow ;,~the ~eu .on me ~rmge ra~rg fo eo)itest-'  the DominiOn "election. A Gi'o~idni~l!: d~let:" by.- M~;S: H ind ie"  :ifld ! 
A n ight  o r '  so hefol 'e a 'l~;(')eesSion; ,mnoo'n', ,-. ,. llKI. It , I . . . .  ::, . ),)' .........  . " ,. .. .. ,. - 
men , take of f  te(,f l".mhmte~ the i f i ;g  h0m""'lei~:"861f'a.'"dve be l l . ,  and  a t  that  . instEnt: 'one of  Cons6rvat ive  convent ion has  been call  Mrs. Gron(lahl.  " ; 
• )' ~,hlch ]nade"us:  a l l  the.:' l l 'tt ie e0vers. '  expos  'Plmrc was 'a  g6(i(i ,congregat ion.  On ing a deep  ho le ;  t~ueks f6110w them' ira, tremendn0.us Wiii'mii'W!zieh ....... , the  :10ok .:oat 4nen  'sprang ta '  tl/e'=' bel l  ed  fl)r May .24th tn P r ince  Rupert .  i 
.each s ide  of. the  road" loaded:  w i th  g.rea't .jiuliP.*: .!t:}kpl)i:ns:ia'.~vaketlie: firs.t.!. Ight ,  , ibm'# his h~.ad, and  ga~.e ~,hat  :::we . i . . , )  ,,,-s:' ' " '  ~ ~ ;~ :*II~' : '  ' " ' " '< E~ster. sunday  morn ing  there  Were a )- 
' l)rol)riatc serv ices in themorn ing  at" |)oles wrapped_ . in bunting;" and wlti~-.. Afti,~: thEt :,i,q.:~;e:re: s0.::used: t6 ; i t  thought.  ~o.l)e : the , "~sweHng f l~e  ~lg I ", G(( r.m, ntlmi'land,",, ~lm. hai led f ront  I ,  ..... " ." .-.., . . . . . . . . .  .,... i 
cords  a t tached  to ,  pu l leys  at  the  toi) i f  it:':bfol)I]~d ,~:~>he,6allm qui~e:'~nn iml o f ,one  l)elr'.: ::iimtea~l'le was "the [Caitil~(.ss. ScoUundi ,lied recentl~ ~ ~af. I l l  .(feiock. ~with a duet;,ii~y.' Mrs  Gl;i~i:¢- .! .... ~i 
As the  t rucks  reaeh  : each  iittle~,.hg!e;>.ia ": ~l (/:enieii iber i(,~:,kel~ing:m~e'"mo~ Warn ing s lgna J  ~dl;:.?!i~e~s~ei ' ¢iead~:'ahead I tel'. a r~s idonce-o f  about  25 Years in  d~flfl aml  M iss  Lauise.>iRusse l l . . 'T l ic  • . . . .  : . . : : , ,  . ,...?:,¢.: .~ .... . . .?.. . ,  • ,"i,: 
. . . . . . . . . . .  , Ick  ind  ;i'p.tq tlr, hw.: ,~. ib. i  >hf ::tile fshr!i~k i6 f / th~ t !~e  bridge, .als0",,th~igh/L:It,-w.as/,,;:the I P r ince .  Rupei't,,•. He  l i ved 'on  McBr ide  regu lar  ser, ' lee was  fo~Iowed ,by a 'e0m .. . . . . .  
~,,l)ole is pushed0f f "  . . . . . the;-tr~ . . . . . . . . .  Was : I I keaMe : 'hnd"a .  ' ' ' 
" " . '< ' , : '~ : .~ ' " , i  ~ .  " ' . . . . . . .  ;,.~ " , . , L . . '  ' :T . .  , : , ( .  ..... ,~  ' ,  ' . . , "  ~ , ' : , :  : L " ,  :~ . , ;  ; .~h*  ".. , :  ". c . '  , ' , ' . . .  ' I . . '  " . . -~  
t ; ,o  ho le , .  :;?i.i<. >":,.i"> :~.., .. •. • 'el, t. '.d(~i~th' :fiildelt,~!iineh:i~n~i'.~'saw thne ~m, l ' _ 'a , ,d i~ .d i~ 'not ;  r~P ly ; . . "~ i in ,  s t ; ,  and  ' p0Vi ,  lal,. ,n~,~iion!.ser~;i~?eoiimi~'('~,.~by..Dr'/.H,:. C ,  :.. :i/~; 
ot~er  men O i l0* ,  Wh0. loosen; - : the  e~.,r'.,h.vi~i~:~/m :i!'~a'~i-'"imYi(!:i)°'rt": the~!Iook",0!iI~irff~ig:'hi~'beii'ai/d:thls:time~ o ld  t imer. .,.+<,..< . . . . . . . . .  :.~ ..... . , , , . . , . , .S  ~'' .~.~Inch:...: .~<. • ~,. , , : .  ,-~ . . . . . . .  ,> .  . . . . . . . .  
.ho'(shoute . . . . . .  . . . . . .  were ,~v!o lent . , r~,~ ::':~,,/,,~,: 1!),;~,!' : ;i,~..:;: ~'.,,,~.,~,~,:~,,': , , , . lm the :.,.~,nlt~,'~Ql~'~rch,.:in>".~azelton, . ,  
. . . .  ri [he-:!en~ 'Thor  the  ~hII). ' as  I ) .~wung over , t ,  " " ; ' :  . the  '~ " ~'' c.,-,~e~i~i,!,.~.~.;t&.,:.~e~i~s . " i i '  * - ropes  'ou: each:.p01e:'an'd -carr~ " .. . . . . . . .  ::" ' " ... . '~ ~ " " ~' : : '" ~I."i ~ i~r~: '  . !:', 
t,) th~:.cent'r '6 e f  the,~,0ad'~ to ,anot laer  r lght , : the  ohl fogflmn..: ,s l~rieked,,gav, dfflle::'~hip'st'telegrapii""'tnbl~:.dh0Uttng' ":..After t~he'boldlngi'6f!~o~;e~.'df:~ae~t re .were : ' s  
and .'.much. :) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the '  ' sy~h Ave)~tv0f~'i~.!th ' a i@hl~r,",and lags.  : (nmre or'...less) " "  "' i~l~, : " "  . . . . . . . . . .  " ....... . i ohd~1~[th  strc'( a i~i.t.iii6mhi'oUs.'h~reh'~ With. a]neW"n'of  . , . , ,  ,,,,.:,-,~ -,-.- =, ....... ,-, ..~;- ...:.,.,,:....., , . . ,speelal.mu~iei:'!i:~Ith..~::;!ia~i::<~'h'~re;~a:~.:.(.,' 
. i )proaChlng ' t rnek  't ',|atlng the  qhesti6ni/o{,".h~ilbi~i m;.iir&eiitY' ~oUowiag ,  the•- ' evening., :. . " ~-e. saw, . .a lmost  ,benea ', .proW,... a .t . over  ...... " ' " " ' "  ........ " "'  " ""  " ' 
ti~e ropes ore '~~gl~t  on" the:.fl.~g.:ii ' I~r"sl i~l.t0 i~:.k ', .. •',-'.. .... w ....... .... , , .=., ' , , ,  ~, . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . .  '[0 ~cros~..,"i,!~:,,~wun~, a  ,~ .: ~a l i~  :iil'~i:Lenten. , . market)the. ,  h~iiibui,:llsi~ei.,, .... ~. ..,,........ '.<i,/., ' ?~/i... : .  . . . . . . ,  . .  , :  .;..'...i"':"',.':":". ,.. .?...: - . -  >. . . . . . :  '.:,. 
Uards, as.,(ho• man•:"~ZuI~.i babklt° 4 ~p'e;' Ro 'cN I Ighth "; me:i~uiI':l(mI~t~:O~.~i:Iie ~h;it : i~ere men.  are : -wf l ! !ng.  : to  have~.',~th~Ir:::~eas( P r ince  Oeorge .has . .~ ided . to  hold,..:n<: ,!' 
:-A,01e~ a~d.:i~E/d''ali:.~iia'~'~:i~o]~i ,~elt;I;,eoiild,'tou " ' "  ' 'e . . . . . . . . .  , s .. there '.Is . ~ ,. ~ee ~iads.',( a,;,'~fi" .in' sleit i~l-::,~y > arbrl.tratlon.,,, o ' ~' ' "  : ' ' '  . . . . . . . .  , ......... ,.. ti0n, o~.~,Dolall~lon. Day,; a nd  : ' '~ 
the  fm~s.  Oui? o f  ::t~"~":~ruc -]~:'~i~l~'.h! p~n~II, 1.I.n'~ ,'~e..l~ tw0! :ea)  ~'f ..... " "" #',.."e~ieb~,~" .... ~'~ ' "'"• " " .......... ,'.:c?,. ....... 
- - ' . . . .  ,. . , "  , . . . . . .  " ma'i~oi~.). ~ " i "  ' ; "  :a t lon ' . .h~s ,~, : , :~ . fo rmed to ,  ,,:, . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  ;.,,~,,,,.~:,~ ...... -.,.: _.:, : .- :  ' #~),~, : : .~) f ,~ ' , ,  ~ '~, ,~ ~. . , . :~ , , , ;~  :~ .~a~n, ,~) , .~ . : '~  ~ i ,~)>: ,  T~..'~'i:)~il ":":~-I~>~A..':",,. '' ~,~',::-~,~i',.. ......... ' . . . . . .  .,, 
! , ' - ,  ' ,  - c  • , ,  .... 
, .  ' ." / ~' .., :/i , "  , . '  ~ ' ~ " ~ ~" '~ ~C"  " ~ : 4 ; . . t .  . ~ .. . t " ~ ' 
@!:::!'i.';!::>;, i( ,..,:':v. ...... ,, , , , . . .  
, : .~  : ,  " "  ~; .%. :  " . '  i ..'..",'{~;!,:,'.hbS;,'/,:'":'r~'~';~'~ "~ 'h~"  '*~ ;'>; ~" :~:  ~ ~' " '  ~< . . . . . .  , ,,:~,., ,,., ~,. ,,,, ........ : ,  L., .,,::!*.~." ~.':., ~,,, i',;":~;~':~,kki~t:~:~i~.~:<, ' .',Y, 
, ,, . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .===~?/ : :  !- 
- , ;10;  L'. > '~ ~~ ~ q'. ~ " - _ _  . . - . - , - -  ~"! '  " , . . . .  : '" i . ' r '~ ~;" "  '+ '~ 
- -  . . . . . . . .  -,. ~ . '~  . ~ .~ 
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~' I ]  ! ' ' ~ "" ID I  i] O~I 'V~[mI 'a ' 'U 'k~I~'~P ' '  l "' ~1"" ~ :I ' " )+ I'" " r '=~'+' ;~"  I .... :: A!Ri t:Started - "+ 
,. - . . . : . ,  ..... .... ' ' A t  : . . -  . .  D.I y .. 
. =,, : . . . . . .  ~ ~- . . . . .  ~. '? , , .  A , " .  - ' :~  , " " " . . ' • . '  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . '  - " " 
h "k llllnlb°r °f ~ce~°wu Indians "i T ousands of  Canad • In S i" .' ' . " ." '-,",.. " : "  -Oa  ] :ne~dav the  Conmmnis ts  of  Van  .' ;, .i. " ' 
. :- . . . . . .  " ' .. I. Ac ( . , , rd ing  t I '  P r ]uee  Ruper t  ! ,ape( :  couver  t r ied  to  st i ,  g~ ar ioL  and  ca l l  ~ ' , ,r ,~, ( ie l cbrht ing  th@ Ekster  season  I l l  
By F .  IL C larke,  Montrea!  ,l,,,le so  that  there  a re  not .only the  .~ Conservat ive  convent ion Is to 't genera l  str ike.  Abont  three  hund ICie.';{'~ii{i;ov~l: ~i~ner . .b f : s6me"whi te  
~( ,n .  They .  hadY~ ~ b ig=~d~ er  at  the  . , . . . _ . ,  . i.o'verheild, f lags  wav ing  ia  the  breez e ,cal led. fo r MaY 24th ill Pr inCe Rupe i~ 
- " • • jbut  a'a avenne ~)f f l ags  a l so  . J fo r  ti le. pm;l)0se of  se lect ing  a can( [ red  gathered  around the Hudson 's  
Down ~o. the sea in  ships. I I '  Every th ing  i ;eady :and:  organized tO!datet0 .contes t  the  r id ing  a.t the  corn B~[y Store" and some da lnage  was done home of  Tommy ~ichae l i~P laces  : for  
la  jns t  ~a fe~v days,  APri l  27th ,  i f - t i l t ,  last  detai l ,  and  I~udon is ablaZe'h~g,  l i~,mini0n e iect ioa l , . thus  mak ing  a and  the  Pol ice of  the c i ty  got  vretty four teen were  set. I twas : .  a. merry  
v ,ll are c i l r lous  we sha l l  .be.~leaving ~Vii'li 'e01 a' over n i  h:t . , I . . . .  : .' " " • 
.. . . . .  . _ _ . . . . :  . • g .- thre~.  o ) rnered  c~ntest ;  ,unless one  of  ro~tghly handled,  some qu i te  ser iously,  a f fa i r .  Fu l l  Jus t i ce  had  been  don e to 
3 lontrea l  i l l  one o~ tne  -~leet o~ ~xve " **  *- - tile' ~,ther cai l ( i idates (leeide: t0 w i th  Two of  the  r io ters  were .ar res ted ,  and  ti le. ca ts .  Then  3ohnsmi  ...! A lexander  
s ldps wh ich  wi l l  be tak ing  the  las t  10t the  process ion was a l lowed to 'p ro  pr l ,duced a bott le  Of run~ imd ~ass&l 
ceed  through the  Streets to V ic tory  it  a r .und .  ~fbst, i f  not  a l l , . the  guests  
~I" Canad ians  over  to see the  ~I"bile ~ ih , re  I amin .  London,  before le~v,dra~v.  . ,: , 
: "" ~ ' " . . . .  :~ '~- - J~n, , . , '~Hia( l ' r ,  hut  thqt : i s  what  theE~ The  shine papers  annomwe that  C. 
i r,,cessl0n, we  shal l  arrxve-- -we :ao.l~ *..~ -~, . . ' . .  "' "~"u  the ' ;  served !H  0rnm i,f P r ince  Rullert~, the p ioneer  Square.  In  the meant ime a couple of  lmr to .k . '  of th ~& 1)otent 'beverage:and  
_. -~oes by plre ~.ap]mi  a0es ~o yu ; m . . ... . L., . . . . . .  ' - • de legat ions  cal led on the  mayor  in h i s  n -mJl~3' ti lne. Was be ing  .had- by. ni l  ;~ 
- -m t ime to  cheer  as  th  e K ing .  - . _ T . '  , . . . .  i . . .  ,..~, ~he" cal led f i l let  of  s01e drugg is t  of that  c i ty ,  w i th  a remdenee " '  " .~ • , eenuea)nu  mr -~v, , , , , ,  ,. ., . . . . . .  . , . Office find he had a dozen ar res ted . [P  resent when in. popped tli e . Ind ian  
" eom'se  .. the  :I/olic e . ImP-  ! Twenty  f i ve .}ears  s ince -he  a s . . . . . .  :1~ ......... : l , , ,ch ~oda_v, and I smacked my there  of a quar ter  of  a centm y, has  The  mayor  then  went  to v ic to ry  ! Agent.  In  due n!erry, na  t 
the  th rone  and fo r ty  two years  SUlC~ *,, ,  - , . ,  ' - , • I. as  a smal l  i~! ,  saw h im take .  h i s  l ips  ia  ant i c ipat ion  o f  the  rea l  Do~;er  c.0nse'l.t.ed to  a l low h is  na lac  to  go b.e Square  and  read  the  r to t  act .  Het.P'.'d n! t,)o. ":E!ght !v.es:~ ere _.i 
' soh, I shal l  be eat ing  in  JuSt a week fore  the  convent ion.  . 1)e.iutiflfl "bride" back  to Buck ingham~ . . . . .  : -- . --. " . . . .  ' Mr-  orme" is a nat ive  of  Lucan  in  allb~ved the Comnmnis ts  jus t -ha l f  an!gn~e~ja  .!ye.~t,~[|~e.~,..l~a~e.l.~on~a!..l~. no~ .! 
- .. . , .. • o- -Wi ld.  ,) i ts or wmon :a ,m ~m,,,  . .  . ' . ,  " hour  to disperse.  >They d id  so. aml  a ve!T.: g01~)!! ,~.!de:~;I!!~er.,~,:i.t~e~e,,:]'.!'~ . . ': 
~ala(.c ) Iow many o f  3ou ~%ele there  ol s ; . . . . . . . . . . .  T ~.. . . . .  ~nst .Middlesex County,.  Oat,, andhe  is 49 'v "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hnn~") coal)h, o f  bad<h61e~ - ln~th0roa~l tnar  .. 
- : - "  . • . . . . .  ' I I )  '0~vn D l 'eaa  l i l l e  l lU l ,  lg r  i ~.~. .  # " . .  . . . .. " . " • . • • qlll( [ ly . .  In  E r ie  I i l I21111L I I I IU  L l l l t ' t "  ( , . . ,  , . ~ • . . , ~ , , ,  , - ,  ' - '  • . .~ , ,  ' 
• w i t i r  me Iwonder ,  wh.o saw > Quee.n: i - . . , , , .  ..... '-. i . ,  . . . .  ^ ~:~,~ years  of age .  He . ' l ocated  l]~; P r ince  . . . . . . .  . . :  . >- . . . .  ' . ' " ' wnbi 'e  l : 'hm going 1:o eae ~:cu~, ~, ,~.~ . . . . . .  ' . , " . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . d red  city, ,  pl'p~]ineial and"moj1'nted po-.taIL,e-::~.),me'i:..ti,m.t-.~n~,[,: I .at[en,'c.e!-.,~J ge.I ..: • ~ . :  
Vitt ,  v ia Conie ent i re the  balCOn,~ w i th  .~ i .... • , . ~..- -_ ,. :- ~= .~L ,_- match  Rn l )c r t  in 1908 He  has"met  w~th..a - . . ,  " ' . . . . .  " " out 'o f ,  ' ~., " : :' , ' -: - ,  ' " 
.. ' : - :  i :  :"'" -- "uehess  e lasp~rcsmurant  a~ou~ as  ,lU'~,~,~t~ ~ .. . " " ,  : * ' ; '  ; ~- ....... "~-- because l ice were  gathered  Ill) and he ld  penal . . . . . .  - , . .., -: . 
l iw young l )u~e anu  ~, "'  . -  " - "  , : • --::- .--1 *',;, eorndr f romPie  measure  or snceess 91 .vu~m~ in ~, orders  • ' ' .On Tuesday  the Imnch'! -appearedi~ e . : , 
ld out  ner  ~ ~)ox IllS[ I I I 'U I I I IU  t I~  . . . . . .  i bc i r  h inds ' together  aml  he . , ' .., - '  . . . . . . . . . .  , - . .~  hi, is q ~¢)od bus iness  man.  He  is he ld ~.  ' "  . . , • , , J ,  , ,  . . . . .  l:f)l"e (f ie Ind ian  Agent" A lexander '  i' I vanconver  IS go ing  [o l l l tY r  S . . . . . . .  i . . . .  " ' " " urm's Io US ~ .. ( . i C:l~lillY ~..wcus; so smaiz ~uuu ~ ,~ ,,, ' ". ~ - in the h ighest  est-eeni by P r ince  Ruper t  ] t rouble unless that  lawless  elemimt,  ] ple:~ded gu l l ty  to supply ing the  l iqnor.  
l)~) .w)u remember  :how" someone,  o r  !vi( led in(o ga l le r ies  ha0h l ing  about  3 
.-, t 'd"Sbe 'sg iv tng  ta))hk~ e,el~: if they arc ~aU just wait  i'c~t)It ~ who ha~'e entrusted to him the mostly from the Stiitcs, is 'driven into .S. : .c . f  the Indians.and ~n ie  of the 
w,~s it a l l  of as .  sh )n e • , . ~ " , . . . . . . .  • : ,s h[ghcst  honors  in the i r  g i f t . .  He  has  the sea. They  make  the i r  l iv ing by lp¢lbu~ women i)ieadt~l gu i l ty  "/~vhile i 
t iuqn to u.~!" and  how we al l  chee red~n| | td ' thqy  are  empt.~ and~el l ,  that .  J servt<l on most  of  the organ izat ions  
• i 
It was  one of  thos(~ rare  occasions that .  - ' - "'"":' " " ~ive ill the  c i ty devotL~l, to. the  we l fa re  of  just  mmh acts as  they l)ull0d on Tues  others did not. F ive  conv ic t ions .have  i 
when lhe  ohl qneen showed herse l f  to'i But.  down to .the:'sea in sh ips ;  - - l)eea made and others  a re  pending..  
her  people as. ' .one who unders tood  I gr i 'at  vessels,  wa i t ing  a t  the docks for: I the  c i ty  f rom Sports • to, the  mayor ' s  day. .. " I t .  is sa id  that  organ ized labor (lid i 
them .rod was loved  by them,  no"mat ] 'ns  i~ ,MontrdM ready  for~the f irst~e~st: cha i r  Which he  he ld  . for three years  not jo in the ' r io t  nor did they sympa SOME OF  THE OLD RA ILWAYS 
u.r what  the mode ln  "debunkers"  have '  ward  passengers  Crowded!  S0 c row anvl retire~[,~v0 luntar i ly"  He  has  been nh lerman;  cha i rman of  school  board th i ze  w i th  it. The  snml lest  ra i lway  in  Canada,  the- 
r() .~'ly about  her  . - [acd th~t those  of us who left .  booking 
. . . . . .  ' ' " " ' " " "  - " l lent ~i 'ember  tO-  . . . . . . . .  ~ . i 
.s.n these  years late,', uxousan ds of I 'I~" l)',,~s,~ge, ~tltll the  las t .£e  w days  k~ and chairman of f i le  Fa i r  Board .  He  . nnnts~-ine and T,ake oF Bays rnUw",:. 
' (o ~ee the  twenty  fifth'~umieeeelehral <,'b.t ,ve-o, nli' get,: , , ,most :as  a favo¢ represent Skee ,a  r ld ing -a t  Ottawa::  I . " ' . . . .  R U  ' "i ] : i~ i l th~r~?arh~eb~r : : :h i t~  t~, :  
. lions;in, "wlla~ .we "sh~l in° t "  interested'  " ~''see:se--as .'inmUC--':':h the  ' fac t  1 n~,xd~'~erha~s , , Those. "W/'0te°f US'to. wlioh0tels, hadin Londonleft i t  SOfor.ue, la te  admlttedents " by., even  his  i)olitlcal.,., oppm~.... I i >Prince:" . . . . . . .  ...__o  per t  i o**he,,,ol°°~cha,,e,°~ni~8's°"o~t,o , 
i.hat we-sha iL  be : there ,wa lk Jag  thr, ou] eommodat ion ,  rece ived-  pol i te  le t te rs  .... - ' : " - . "' ' . . . .  : ~ • ' - :  . . . .  By  The  ~eh -'~.-.. .  :.~ 1 Bay .Rai lwa~ whi~i~.i was  I)ui l t  : f rom - : '  
the f lag" bedec-lted s t reets , /pu~hed. .ox i ]o f  reg] '6t froni  the  managements"s ta t -h0m e ' i  s t ra ight ,  as  a. penci l  . !!.~ie we  | : : " .:.." " . . .  " ":'4 London to Bur l ington :Bay  and then  i~. - 
'# t~ ~~.,'~'~l~aPPy"l'~lg":tInit"th~'~'~qP~ti~°~:~"a~l ' l~d  c~:'/S'~0dt~e~'Atla'n't~[e*an¢lha~'di~0n~'e"~ , I  ~ ~. ,  . : . .  : ' ' I:weif~-a'r(L:$o?th~.~v~bla..waters of . . . . . .  :':~ 
, ' ,  , xd the  F rom Onx Own l'Ceporter:. ,-; 
• , , . .~t .~ ~ . . ,-~.:' k~.=-~.::  ~,,~l"~'L:, i> :g~-'£~na~, l lnbe  er~d~i  d~ii" ~;~:~,'~':i6"~'~%'t~ti~="~.is';-"~ ~]-'=i". i ~ . . . . .  , .. -':;'J " " " ' " "~"~"~'~'=~"  ° " "~"  . . . . .  ~'" . . . .  ~ : ' ' "~ 
- ,  'n-. ~0wds '  wh ie l~<oena,w o . . . . . . .  r t '  , - " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  "~: ' := ' " . . . . . . . .  I most  i n te res t ing  . to  a l l  ra i lway  men.  Londo • c . . . . . . . .  .... . . .  .- : . ,  -.. : " -  : '  <" " "  -- " , ' -" . ' . . . .  8eeofi~l : l i ia~e,he. . .ever ' .wanted"to  come | . • /L '~ke ~Iuron." ' rne~e=anmversarms are  
,_ ,-_. ~., =~. ~,.=i.= ~. ,  ~"st  ~rom sh ie r / , fo r~go0d~less ,  ak#,am I back  .in Lo-u.. 
alNI ~vn!~ n ge~..~u.~`~.:`~`~`:+¢~.u'~1ift.I.~l~l~'ag~In.?~..~et~s...:stI~R.:..t~:!ships.!.!~.`~`~!~..~: 
i ng  that .unoe~: iname'~P~~ " ' -  v 'l : -. . i.. ! :  :," . " I " , .~eement .  ~hie l i  '" come~:  f~,om ~ ' : "There '  is..~'-,d0nsoit'ng : thought ,  when ~.~d, ex=-  ~.=__ ~h6uider' :  to  ..sh(mider t rave l l ing  te l  :E l lg land ...on Canad ian :  tf l lna~lng a~uu~ = . / . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ' ' _ . ' - -  - - - -  vessel .~" we .are  never  out .  o f  toucn  in  a s ta te  o~ sneer  napp]ne~v . . . . . . . . .  ] 
to<the :o ld , r0~. t~ . .  -/":~ . . . .  ~ , -~  . . . . .  The  smal les t  Canad ian '  ra i lway  has  .'~ 
-,:Then =mdgica l lY  the  fog  Hf ted) there  , i ) r i l l ee  ' Rnper t ' s  f i r s t  •assessor ,  John  few operat ing  prob lems and  no  snow 
w,~s :O Id  Eng land  "wi th  its.  garden . l i ke  • (~[0Lemlan ,  d ied"A~r i l  20tb ,  in  h i s  b lockades .  ". I t  operates  w i th two en-  
NEW HAZELTON,  B C., WEDNESDAY,  APRIL  24, 
M INERAL ACT 
Cert i f icate of Improvenieats  
NOTICE 
Fisher  Fractioflal mineral clahn 
situate in the Omineca Mining Dirt- 
shill (if Range 5 of  Coast Distr ict.  
i , .c ' l ted on Mount Evelyn,  Hudson 
l h ly  ) , [ount l l ln  and  a djo!ning the Rio '  
I : rande Minerli l Claim on the north. 
'l'~il~l, Notice that I, J'. A. Ruther ford  
I.'.M.('. No. 82920D, author ized agent 
rm" ihe Estate of Joseph F isher,  F ree  
.M im,r's Cert i f icate.No.  62681D, intend 
six{-y days from the date hereof, to ap. 
ply to the Mining Recorder for a Cer- 
iii 'h:ate of Improvements for  the Imr- 
!,,~(, of obtaining a Crown grant  of 
lhe above elainl. 
And further  take notice that  action, 
m~der section 85, must  be eommeneed 
I~,f.re tee', issuance ~f~ such. Cert i f icate 
, r .  i mIIrovements'. 
l~aied this 9th:day. of February,  1935, 
-t?.-51 
.lh¢ re is it large duck. farnl  in East :  
: s " " "~ "~ " t  - ern  lownsh lps ,  ,~ueb l~c ,  .~vhieh sh ips  
the, bu iko f  ther'.i~iiekl~;ifl'on~iCanada t]~ 
the  Br i t lsh marke~,2a .nd ,  t .hts year. . the. . . ,  
farm has purchased 35,000 export  tags  
and e.xpects to s tar t  short ly  to pack  
for export  The farm f igures on send:  
ing this year  doub le  the number of 
ducks shipped last year. 
I S *  • 
An e i i r l y  sn lnn ie r  vacnth ln : ; l l a rga! ! l  
to Ei lstern (~'allfida wil l  be offered .bY 
tile ra i lways between May 17 and  30. 
Tbese bargain fares .~vill app ly  f rom 
Brit ish Co lumbia  to al l .  po ints . in  the 
East  and certain s top  overs may :be 
nrr' inged. The tickets wi l l '  be good 
for 30 d:iys front date of  issue. 
$ l l l l  
The .Llidies Aid of the Ul l i ted church 
hi l-hlzelton hchl a very suc(.~:,:.iful tea 
and sale of ironic cooking last Saturdi ly 
: i fterneon from 3 to 6.30 0'clock, A 
lot of home cooking was contribut- 
ed and everything sold well. A good 
nulny 1)eop]e took advantage of the op 
I )o r tun i ty  to have tea a t  the ehurch 
also. Something over $50 wt~s taken 
in by the ladies. 
_~ • 
"< I~@ETH To Ocean Falls. V / ~ F q ~ @ E V E R  
Powel l  i l iver  and 
S.'S. 
reaving Prince- T [_][ U ~ S D A Y |0.30. P. M; 
Rupert every .  
v 5.34 
Regularity! 
-. .TO MERCHANTS 
"You sweep out, 'you tr im the windows,  you deist off the counters 
yea make up new price cards, you unpaek and arrange new stock, you 
p!an your merchandise showings, you do these and a hundred ether nec- 
essary jobs, REGULARLY  in the normal eonduct of your business. 
"Bat how about the biggest job of all---contacting the people and 
tell ing them repeatedly that you are in business andhave  the goods they 
need.....Do you do that REGULARLY?  Do you f igure you are going to 
get your share o f  the avai lable business i f  yeu don't tell folks about your 
nlerehandise and service at  REGULAR intervals instead of doing the job 
Sll.asmodicall.v or not a t  al l?  .. .. 
-~  , . ,  
"By all  lmewa tests, exl)er~eiice and thousands of reeards, the ac- 
knowledged best-of-all medhmt for REGULARITY  is advertisiny in the  
!,,Ic;:l IleWSl) i!ier. A newsl)aper going REGULARL.Y in to, the, holues e[ 
) 'our  l l l~ll,~lll, i , i l l ,c eli,*lt~!!i.~rs, i l o t  o i~]y i l l  your  town bqt  t im ~i l i ' rOu l ld ing  
territory as well, makes it easy enough for anyone to see how y6ur local 
" , 'W' i l i l i l l c r  i erers y ~ lhe  f ines t  k i~ld o fa -ve lde le  te l  I~a l ' i ' y iny -y i i , l l ,  b i lS i .  
' IieSs niessage REGULARLY to the lleOllle. 
I IA - -  .1  . . . .  uu  don ' t  th 'nh  t•!'.af these  fo lks  won't  nliss your  I{EG1L'.LAi~ITI" 
of advert ishlg.  They lcoy for  theh' newspal)er REGULARLY. -s tudy  
its adyert is ing (yore's, if ','t is lher~) REGUI;ARLY.  
; . .  ~i L "~ d'what~s more, yon'l l  'fiild ' f l ley 'are  bu~'ing fa ir ly  REGULAR- '  ~ 
LY~"too,' lf" you' l l  jus t  cheek np, esPeehll ly w i th  the .advert isers ~ who do , 
usespace REGULARLY .  : " ' . . : .  : "  ;i ':.!i" " 
~d 
' .  I OURS FOR MORE REGULARITY  IN ADVERTIS ING " . 
: {:~3 .! • • 
i 
'  T0 ,S. L I 
Published Every Wednesday ;: : '  cent ly ret i red:secretary - t reasurer ,  
r L Canadian Pacif ic .Steamships, has 
• " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " been elected president of the Do-. 
C. H. Sawle ..... " Publishe mlnion of Canada Rifle Associa- 
tion at the annual meeting of the 
Association held recently, sue- 
~dvertising rate, Display 35c per inch [ ceeding Lt.-Col R. C. Crowe, of 
per issue; reading notices 15c for  the | the Ministry of National Defence. 
first insertion and 10c each subse-i 
quent insertion; legalnotices 12~ and D.S.  Thomson, who has been 
8c. Transient Display 40~ per i~dh. appointed a~istant superinten- 
dent. Canadian PRclfte Rai lway. 
SUGGESTED NEW LEAD 
The Ci,nservative par ty  on ,F r iday ,  
Apr i l  ;12 registered their feeling to- 
ward .  ex-ni inister of Trade and Com- 
lnercc II. It. Stevens, his f ight ing 
stlnid on tile broad question of un- 
seruilulous bushiess and combines, and 
seereta.r.v of state C. H. Cahan. 
I t  eaiae~when . . . .  Mr  Stevens "took the 
rap"  for premature release o f  the re- 
port  of tile iblyal  Comlnlssiol ! on Pr ice 
Spreads. But, he explained, "with- 
out  .niy knowledge c0nf idencewas  vlo- 
l 'tted." 
The Conservative members  were i.,] 
the! r  sell ts when Mr. Cahan rose tO 
Hike a l i t t le  shilt, a t  his po! i t iea i  ~foe, 
Mr. Stevens. on the question .of oaths 
.f .ffi(:e. fneldeataUv, Mr. Caha'ffii 
~'irtinilly sn i lpor ted  Liber.d Leader  
Mackenzie King. They sat s i lent 
;vhih~ ~Ir. Cahan spoke. 
Then Mr. Stevens rapped back, hot- 
ly refused, to budge from his stand 
that  he had acted- for  the good of his 
country throughout " the  whole thing" 
They 1)anted theh' desks, bqnged sonie 
more at" this . . . . . . .  
Sl)t~aker Biiwnlan n iade  a short  
Slleecll, pohlttng out . that  the members  
themseh-es must judge whether  Mr. 
Stevens should continue on the. l ine hc 
was takhig. He nl ight be out o f  order 
but Mr. Speaker had no  objections to 
Mr .  Stevens continuing i f  the ,House  
wished . . . . . .  
'.'Go on,. too important  ,.to stop,!? 
shouted a f iery .member. ~The::Honse 
v ibrated with coni inands"for Mr. Ste- 
veils to continue.. The roar  was gener- 
a l  ol:er,.the whole House. Mr . ,S tew,  
ens continued. He, f layed : "L i l l ipu-  
t ian" efforts of parl iament:, when :the 
real question of the day was squelch.- 
h i t  or al lowing to continue the 
strangle hold combines _have on our 
econoalic life."" Conservative .. mere:  
bers again banged their desks. . louder  
than ever. They banged for qu i te  a 
I'ow s(~(',m(ls. Thep offtel' l ld:mi threw 
i rs  ( .h,; ik i , ver  the House 
" ! , l ,  r r , l io r t ,  of the i~ loyal  Coi, . l ini .~sh:, i  • 
,~li I ' , , i : ( ,  ~'1 (e i ids  WliS tab led . ,  l l eS ; , 'e  
I 'h, i  h l l r ,  l l , '  ~V., IV .  l(ei . ' . , l{~ly knev  w l i ,~t  
l ind  l l l i lq iei ie.d,-  up  j l l n iped  ~l l ' .  S tevens  
l l l l d  l i l iWtffl  i t s  adopt ion ,  Tile Reyn,.),i:: 
i l l '  the  l 'epoi . t ,  is  . ! :he - reeon i i l l emlat lon  
fo r  regn la t ion  : .o f  , i l ldl lf lt l :3~ e la ted ' , . : to  
ln 'hnury /products  w l thh i  : the -compass  
~lf the  1934 Marketh lg  ~et ;  . it Is  s l ig .  
gested,- 'shonld , :be'. ;more stringe~{ly 
controlled.- ;Monopolies are put  on:,flld 
SliOt ..:They.must be. regublted fo r  thi~, 
l l ub l ie  good, - ,  ' " , . : . .  
,.. L i i l )o r , . l l nd  %ll lge reforlus reeo inmend 
ed, .h iehu le .  a. 44 -hour .week  i s t rengthen-  
h i t ,  l l r ( l{ 'h ieh i i  labor. laws ; amei ldments  
to: i:lie B.N.M .Aet. if  neeessary.t0 pcr-, 
. l i ltt,.. I l ie ,  D01n ln ion  - t9  h lvade:  ~the" Pro- 
vinei l l l ,  hlbor legislat ion, field: - fuiL 
thor  un lon lzath) l i  o f  industry ;  evasion 
ofminlnmfif :wage ilil@S, ~ :strengthened 
where neceSsar.v; n lade '" ;a  !: 'c i ' iminal 
( .o [h  o f fence  ; . l tew~ u i l l ch i i l e ry  :•:. under f  
t l i e  h idnst rh l l  1) l i~pi* i ies I i P , .es i ; lgath ln  
7Act." The" ,c*h l lh l  ~sf~0i ;e 'pr inc lp / l l  t i i  •~oil-i 
deih~it~l;* thb': chief •'cHtld[si~i- b~ing\ ilia t 
• " • . . , :  ,s - - L ' ,  , r  ¢ :  " , l l  , ",, ' 
eent r l i l l z l l t l an  of :eoutl'Ol.; ilidu@e~" irlrfic- 
.r_!f"~s.~n!n!iel/1 t0,, the  pubhe interest,i 
1935 ' " 
.-=- --=-. -:: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---7:~ . . . . . . .  =-----'-=-'~:-- .-.: -- 
Here  an ere  -COOPER H. WRINCH 
L icensed  Insurance $1gent 
Lt.-Col. F. A .  Gascolgne, re  . . . . . .  
Handl ing all types |o f  insurance'. 
• inc!nding . =, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
nt, ian a if ic i l ,  
Smiths .Fal ls ,  was,- prior to_ his 
Promotion, chief c lerk in the of- 
f lee of the  vice;president and 
general manager  of the rai lway at 
Montreal; On leaving to take 
up  his new appointment he was  
presented 'w i th  a gold standard 
railroad watch and a purse of 
money by his fello~'-worI£ers in 
the office. 
JuSt 150 years ago the-. f i rst  
Daly Settled in Napanee and a 
• few n ights 'ago  hL~. descendants,, 
MarJorie and John Daly, celebrat- 
ed. . the•momentous occasion at a .  
supper dande at the Royal York 
Hobel, Toronto. This  inal£es the  
sixth generation of the Daly fam- 
Ily ,continuously resident in Can- 
ada• 
• Sixty-two • cal ls at Europear, 
:ports wi l l  be.made by the f i ve  @x- 
;pra.ss "Beaver, ,c lass cargo steam-,. 
ers of the Canadian pac l f id ' f lee t '  
th i s  sunlmer, according to  the " 
sea,son's scheduld recently issued 
by Canadian Pacif ic •.Steamships. 
Crossings wi l l  take nine and a 
half  days in each direct ion and 
wi l l  touch at  London. Antwerp 
and Hamburg.  
An appeal to the press to mouh 
public opinion in support of  lar- 
"gel ~ grants for medical  research• 
'part icular ly into the cause and 
..control 'of  cancer, was. voiced .by 
Lt.-Governor. Bruce o f  Ontario,•. 
at the Royal  York •Hotel recently 
"at ~ the'. banquet wh ich  VTound up'  
~.the i~eventh:annual  convention, of 
the .Canadian'.Weekly Newspaper~ , 
Association, Ontario-Quebec Dlvl 
l ion. " 
Firei Autbmobile;  Sick- 
hess and-Accident 
x 
HAZELTON, ,B. C,. 
J#Z.=... 
British hospitaliw and 'British 
" Columbia t:oodsblend happily 
in making our guests comfort- 
able. Dining-room, lounge and 
rooms are clean, homelilte and 
quitU Nest • ilhops/,~theatres~ 
boats and trains.., Mr.~ E..G. 
Baynes~ wc l l - l<nown Owner -  
Manager  of the Grosvenor ,  
" 8ives. hls personal assurance 
oF the hishest quality modern 
, hotel service to visitors from 
a l l  points i~ Br t i sh~ 
' Columbia. ~,~lll 
, Write for 
, Weekly and 
IVlonddy 
Rates. 
, t~k i , tng .and ,bear -hunt ing  wert 
.:combined at .the Batas Camps, 
Metagama, recently,  when two 
women skiers of Torontofacd6m- 
panied by a photographer, routed 
a bear out of hts d~n and stood 
• near wh i le  the  an iml i l  'was  
."shot" by a movie camera. 
The Orient wi th  its myster., . 
~and Its al lure,  Its br i l l iant  color~ 
and picturesque scenes, wi l l  form dur ing ,qleratlon.~ and anyone who is'.. 
the inspirat ion for the Beaux'Arts  : br ah l i f ld  ~;i, can grow a great  deal of  
• Ball, biggest event of the  sprinp . . . .  
sea.son, to  tin- held the week alto'  h is  .own grub. I t  is a great  l i fe fo r :  
")Easter:~ at , - the :  Canadian Pacific i{ri~.5!it,~wllo ias not a:bettel~ job:.'; ;~ 
...'Royal York Hotel, Toronto. Th." Tlie imlh:v' of assist~ing"in'gdld hnnl:- 
;.:'htstorlc theme for the bal l  is' the t7lg ls~l)e.n;~ extensively adopted thin, ~ great'  festival _.at Samarcand held . , ,  j. , . ,  .~ .. ,-- . , . .2 ,  ...,. . . . . . .  . 
in 1404 to celebrate the Empero, ye:n" lly the Dmainton government.  .~., 
:., .amerlane s conquest of •Iadi~ :ifl]ii,m d:dhn's has beqn passed by the: 
• ~-: :. ' ,  : i :  :: : t  " - '  l l i i r l F ! lnent  l in i l  th l s  Wi l l  P rov ide  fo r  ll 
. "  Mus ica l  and  l i te rary  Eng land  " l , ' l rge  7nnniblq" o f .  l !a i ; l : l es -o f "  iuen .whit ;  
.~nd the England; of the  great ' ....... 
-.. cathedrals will be visited this will s~:on In. t:fldiig to t~e hills and tlld. 
l]!:(, Id. work and- live out doors. A :  
rent is . . i l l  the shelter that  is needed 
summer  by.~ a. p~rty :.under the;. 
leadership of Dr. Alfred White-  
.... heiiii~ :orgahlst~:,'bf/CtilqSt ',• C iui'Ch= .... 
Cathedral.  Montreal. I t inerary  
: ' :~6f ' . th~tbur~'~vh lch  ~wlll.;tako ?ab0~ ~: i: 
a month iias been ar ranged by 
';" ~u.v Tombs', Ltd,, in conjunct ion' .  
• with the .Canadian i-aclf ic ~bea~il~ ;~. 
~ht~s. ~ • - 
"P tY , ' .01~S I l l i d , : e l  e o k $ ;  • lO l ' ,  + the  , .season s. 
work . . . .  ' . . . .  
Ellvh ,party that" goes out will be hi 
• Civil '~(',~ ~t" a 11. i, x l crlenced:geologlst.who, 
wi l l  l ie of= t l fvnh ia l l l e  ass i s tance  to  the  
i,iii:)rA Twenty  "0f these part ies  wi l l  
{:ii ' I , i '7, t lw  h i l l s  i i nd , i i l T ing  f i l e  rh 'e l~:  
l ind erepks in B.C., • ~.;i 
r~ '. '~:"+"~ ' • r ~ " '~":""  " "" ,~- 'Had ' the  siime research been put ' I hnl 9hl sayzng ~luit  gold is ~vhel'~ 
-~ into' other industr ies as has •been 
:.. employed in the 'automobi le  busl- 1.3~l!!l t'iml it" l!ll.s been 'pretty  Well ex 
~, nest', you'would not h, ear so much l)Ioded by tl*0 ge.logi§t, The saying 
;~: to-day,, about the~high cost,o$ l ip-  ] nleallt that. blle~w/i6!.apt.: ~i,,find go l~. .  
' i ng ,  said ,Col' Frank  .ChapPel~i of lln~. ,~i*,l ,/1,,,,~__H,~*~/~i~." ' , : * ;- . . . . . .  • ~ , ~... , . . . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  % l~as no tell • General  Motors, Ltd. speak ing.at  . .~, . . . . .  ;~ 
~: It lunch at  the Lord Nelson Hot,q " I ing  where  to  10ok fo r  i t .  L Today ti le 
• ~ ~ .,~ , .... . .' : * <" q '~ / .b ibles'  at. ,Vietorla, dlie Hal i fax, rec .'l.tly t '~( a l~ll!(]J~ of  
.,,,. " .~.' ,. Y . ~ ..... ~ _t ' -~ .J.~p.~soitle igl!t Years o f :  study, by  thp 
I~ l~ l_ ] l  C ' f - _ l _ _~.  . . . .  /~.q,(dogtea 1 hrllnch, hove a key map of 
~,l~l', ,U l ,{L , . . . -~{ i~,eK . .~rs  . . . . .  ,:.~. ,~•.~ ,ill tlle mlllm'al bear ing:country in . the /  
: 71t i ,~ :_ .~ l lT . ,~ l l  ; k ; .  ' provhlee. While one,. niay -- possibly 
.... . , J~ .U |H~ ' ¥1'. ~!1 : .  ! l . ly .  , t iii''ii• S,,,i,, i~oiii:~lse\Vile~,~: 7tiih/~";tii6~e 
... -..:- ' ..:.:-;:~ ',-:: -:~:.-~,.... ', :• :: ! :-, .... : ,.I . . . . . . .  ~.',.2.. . . . .  ~.~:v:~,~ : : , , ; ' : i ; , ,~ : i~"~,~. : ; . . . . t  .,,,; . , .h . .  ~L,S i '~ l , t~ '~ i~,~W~,~,~ t" A ~ l . I  h( !ts. f i ld~afed.-ml e .~11] .find gSllt d r  
.7~ • UUVI~I  I l lU I~ I IE  2" l . l l t l  :lint. 0ih(,l; min(q;al. ~;i;l;.v: mueh .s00ne'l, 
fii", ...... :. .... " ' ........ " ir i~im aih'E;(;' i')~. 'fim:del)arflimnt. is idi ' 
~ * : "  ;:" -" ~" ,":" ' ~ ,, " i~ iwed.  ' l 'h0- lah l in , . - . leetures duri l i  '~ :" When tht,~:la'olqnclill-.del)Qrtlletlt •: og,.-7, i.'," ~ , ' t  .:.:~... i~  •:... ,~ . . . . .  , .W 
~".  : .  ' .  '#"  • " ' .<  . " ' ' . . . . . . .  : ,  : . : *  i f : l i e  oa l¢ l ,v ; (  S l i i ' l ng . " rue~ pao i  few yea i~ , f l ih ies. ,de(! I (h,d toass i s t  p ros l l cc tors  tu ; < ' :.:-.. '  ,-- ' . . . . . . .  . . .  , . . ,  . .;...i 
'~ {.•:  . , ,  .: . . . . .  ~..- '•. • . .  . ' n i l v l  V I OOl l .verv•  va lnan le :ne lps  tO.tl l~).- 
,il S ( l l l (~h" io r "~g i i ld .  tnRtc i id~of . :hayhtg  . . . .  ~-q]  i , , ' . t ' J .  +.l ,.ff,,ifl::..f,~:•t.,.(:i', . . , ,  
t 7.. •" . . . .  ' . ..., ' ...x< . :7 ,: t < • . ' i l i on  { IoSn ' l l lg  ' to"  , i ) , i i i '  o ' " t ] le  l i~t l lg 11i' 
',~ht, l i l t ,  l i .( i l l  dh'l~.et., re l l i . f . ,  , • i t  . Wi l  S' not :  e l  ] L. : .  9: .'~l i;e',; .~,I.;: .•=-~;*,1~1 <.t~ t [.,-.=~ ~,l>v,i.~...'~ . _ ~ * 
.. . ' . 
.• • . • - 
• . . .  • 
.•• . .  .L " 
' ° ".2. 
l TIHE TE!RRACE NEWS 
eL, 13 .:. ..t . . . . .  TERRACE~ B. C., WEDNESDAy,  APRIL.24. 1935" - - 
r " x n nu u 1 
, l .~ 'a r race  . . . . . , , , t . .  and 8outh Hazelton. l i e  Is 8on,e t imes folks ask If w i ld  b i rds  D. S .  ~hom%n~w'ho  I'18,s heerl .  ' A bout. appointed ass is tant  super inten-  , . ; ' :  . , ,,,:- .... ~. returning to  Terrace this Week. - come hael/ to. the. places where they I dent, Canadian ~ Paci f ic  Rai lway, 
' "  " . . . . . . .  ' ' *** were-h,n'n. The wr i ter  a lways  .belier- Smiths Fal ls ,  was,  p r io r  to  his 
St. Matthews church ~va.~ f i l led td . W. L. Scott left  on Wednesday for 'ed the.v did, but  : th is  year  posit ive[ :. -promotion, chief c lerk  in the of- 
aealmcitYspecial°n servic~.G°°d Friday[ !Re~. nmriflng.g~..E~ Bir-f°r WeekEdnmnt°n whereof  two  vlMtinghe planSfriends.,to l~endt :a . . . . . .  og|)r0°f:~'llsf,'~' ,~Parr0ws" -'seeure~d " : :ma d" Last, theirJUlYh0me- a 'pat r  neat' .  generalMontreal. ~f i ce  , of.'-m nageithe onViCe'president°fleavingthe r~ttlway'at~o takeand 
$ $ $ 
hall conducted the servk'e and there . . . .  • : his house and towards  the end of the,  
v~s music appropr iate- to  the oecqsiolL " Addit ional  signs o f~r lng  appear  al- up 'h i s  new appointment  ~he .was .. n{onth ' the y0un~gsters wandered into] presented i th .a  gold ,standard-  
most ihdly.  A t ravel ler  dropped in to  t raps  tim t had been set for. them, The I ra i l road  ~watch and a parse  of 
• * * moneY by his fe l low-workers  in 
• Mrs. E. Wi lk inson returned from take orders fo r  Chr istmas cards, whi le  yonng birds had bands nttach.ed to  the.[ - 
'he s .n th  last Wednesday.  in a local stored appeared a huge c~se legs and al lowed to go. On ~u ly  25th I "the office. 
. .  containing ice dream cones. 'Now the one ~va's banded with 34-136318. Ten" Just 150 years ago th, e first 
i The nmin streets in{0wn,have b'e#n lu~.vs are talking base ball. days ag0"a'fox Sparow was noticed in Daly settled in Napanee and a 
n'mled and are in much better shape  . . .  . , ,~ few ntghts  ago his descendants, ,  . the vieim~y find last  week i t  was  cap- ~V_arjorie and  John Da!y, cplebraJ~-. 
hun they have been sincd, the  ~snow Farmer~ lh' ing on ~'he Mer~:e*oy tared . -  i t  had the sha le  band on and ed the momentous occasion at  a - -  
,~-ent off.,. The road to the Skee.na rend are hold:]g Ihat this will be the the wr i ter  is quite sat is f ied ~vith his supper  dance at  the Royal  York 
widge has  also been gone over and.(t~e year  when they wil l  see some sul~stan experiment.  ~ _: . Hotel,sixth 'generationT°r°nt°" ofThts makesthe  Daly faro-the 
,vashlmnrd-condition in now.a. : th ing 6f t ial  amounts of gra~Vel , put  on - -t lmt ily cont inuously res ident  in Can- 
the past. -" road. The wri ter  was. over the .~outhl Xn(lb" MeDomtld' is congratulat ing ada. 
• * * end of i t  the other day  and found that  h imsei f  on a 'nar row escape ~roma set,-[ - 
Whi le growth hns.stn!'t~!d i t is . :~t stretch to be wn'y nmeh of n quagmire ions '~!ecidenf wh i le  u f i l oad lnga  load] Sixty-two ca l ls  at  Europeav .por ts  wil l  be made by the f ive ex- 
i.t,mlng ahead very f l in t /us -yet .  ~?~hd - - so  much s(~ t lmt he found the going 0f b)gs.' He had. let go the  fastenings I press "Beaver" class cargo steam- 
dllys timid nights are too cold for  rapid easier on the .grass  on- the  roads ide .  m~d was reaching under  the wngoh for[  ors of the Canadian Pacif ic f leet 
~'rowth, and tn consequence feed for  F rom previous experience he assumed th'e cant hook, and just  as he stepped ! this summer,  according to the 
As the hay  season's .schedule recently issued ;took is sti l l  very scarce, that  ns the road proceeded north  the back the top log ro l led  off and  caught I
crop last" year was a short  one several  ' " him ,m fhe biiek of the :neck  a~d push-[ by  Canadian Pa~clftc Steamships. ''~ going wonh l .get  worse. There"are  n Crossings wil l  ta re  nine and a 
:~re f inding it neeess~ry to buy,enough munher  of l}eol)le li~-ing al0fig - ' that  i ed h is '  ii~afl 'down between h is  knees[ half..' days, ;.in eacE.dtreCt ion ~ and: 
fe~,d to t ide them over, road'  nnd it c'(q't'illtir:'lmmpei~s tlteir nfid'"re'~t~l on" the side of h i s foot .  Asi  wil l  touch at  Leaden,  A~twerp  
Ol,eratiolm.. ' ".,' " l ,r S ' q . ' "  -" ,.i ..~.'~ ' • . ,  , .  I and Hamburg. • * * m, bones  Were broken he ~as  lucky, 
Knox United church Was tastefu l ly  : * * * : ' " eve]~ though he had ' to'"fise erutehbs An appeal  to the press to moult ";l "~" 
l 
dt,(,or:~tcd for the special Easter  sex'- " ' J immy Lever has decided .to'  take for a few days while his foot  got into  publ ic Opinion. in  support  .of.: lar. 
I vices and nn augmented choir reader-  only hm'd boiled eggs, if any eggs a t  I shape again. He wi l l  Soon be back on get  .g rants  for. medica l  research, par t i cu la r ly  into the cause and ed special lnusle i~t both morning and ~tll. with .him"for lunch when he goes the job again and wi l l  take the cant control  of  cancer,  was voiced by 
evening SOL.Vices. [ into the Imsh. Recently he had soft hook out before he loosens the logs. Lt . -Governor Bruce of Ontar io ,  
• * * I boiled eggs in his lunch box. ° He  left  at the Royal  York  Hotel  recent ly 
' at th.e banquet  which wound up Mrs O T Sanda l  who has been un-  the box in the wagon whi le lie and  the Matt  A l la rd 'and  Albert  Cote came in 
we[land her'f°r s0~'emanY frien(IS time,: is aremUChgladimpr°ved[teamto see n went.off to~ skid a hunch of i0gs. from Beaver river trappinggrounds the.the seventhcanadianannUaIweeklycOnventionlqewspaperOf 
her a round again:  :: • andOnce h JimmYsaw, lookedwhat towardshe thoughl;~the wasWag°na ice  bunch°n  Wed esday.of fur.They: brought  : in .a AssociatiOn,slon..Ontario-Quebec' Dlvl 
• bear snooping, around the wagon and dkl-ing and bear-huntlng wer~ 
E. T. Kel~ney, M.L.A.,!eft Wednes- his lunch, lie to0k,his ea'nt~hook nnd A number of folk made the frlp to combined at the Babes -Camps, 
day tov.lsi~t, points-?aibn:g'-tlae rafi~;ay went after the animal, but as'he drew ll'em0'on Saturday night. There was l~etagama, recently, when two 
i . .  near he found it was 'a:big black wolff nee. " " **  • ,. womenpanied byskiersa photographer,°f Toronto, accom-routed 
Cedarva!e 'and]on'  :Frlda"y~,nigl~t~ ~ We~nt J immy hoped to get close enough to 
on to  '.Smithersl i~her~,lae, remained in heave the cant hook at the wolf ,  but  Pat  Mal loy came in from the  Carl- a bear  out  of his den and stood near  whi le  the an imal  was 
that  .seqtiO~'":U~ti'l.:(~e~S~da~[::'when he ' th  e wolf  saw. him f i rst  and made off  boo on Saturday.  He speaks well ~or "shot" by a movi, v camera,  
got t~~New ]~azelto~'n-"~nd 'alsoi~,~isited,in~0 the b, ush~. ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  i,. thnt 'd i s t r i c t  and: fo r  the  prospects ¢or 
• , ' f~v-~: : '~~, . . .~ .~: i ' .  :..'-f#.~-=a~, . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  The Orient with i ts  vnyster~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . .  work thei'e th is  season, and its al lure,  i ts  br i l l iant  colors 
. . . .  and picturesque scenes, wtll ~orm 
:Mr.~..'~.Yehie ~ MaeInnes .of North:~Bul - the insp i ra t ion  for the Beaux Arts 
SUNDAL CO ' ~,,~ arr ived on Saturday  to spend a Ball, b iggest  event of the spriny. 0, T ,~ ,  to be he ld . the  week aRe~ • .  • few:" weeks : with her daughter,  Mrs. .. - I~aster at  the Canadian Pacific 
.:: h-ai{ :Franks.. Royal York Hotel, Toronto. The 
. . . .  ~ ~ * * * historic theme for the bal l  is the 
dq Hea uar ters  fo r  ....... Mrs.. John MeRne was hostess a t  the great  festival at  Samarcand held 
V r ~snes 'Va-n  =: .r Maehmestea our onTuesdnYof North Bulkley.in honor o£ Mrs. tnTamerlane, s1404 to c lebrateconquest., theof EmperO~india i Paints Oils 
• * * ~ustea l  and : l i te rary  England ,: Goodyear Tires Car  Batteries On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. T .E .  and the England of the great - 
Brooks entertained at tea when Mrs. cathedrals will be ~Isited this 
summer by a par ty  under  the 
Arehie Mae Innewwns  the guest  of leadership of Dr. Al fred White- 
G~nera l  Merchandise ' h,,n,,~. \ .- . . head, organist  of ,Christ Church 
.. * * * Cathedral,  Montreal. I t inerary  
F lour  Feed .  Hardware  .. . Easter  ~: ~Ionda~v,. t lough somewk'at of the tour  which wil l  take about • ,[ 
: _ -  - :  _ = _-_- _ - - - . '~r f f .~ .~.~.~¢~¢'~t~q[~¢~ ehmdy and cool, offered~ hol iday at, ac~uymonthTombs,haSLtd.,beeninarrangedconjuncttonbY ! 
, , , .- .~ tract ions for lovers, of ont door  pleas- with the .Canadian-Pacif ic ~;team- ! 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " - -  ~ ' ' ares. : Quite a .~mnber o f -part ies  took ~htps. " .... 
a trlp to. Lnkelse Lake and looked over Had the same research beon.put ,  i 
• . - their  ,' sumnmr homes, rot0 other industr ies  as  has been' , ~ m  SEEDS . . .  employed in tho automobi le bu l l - "  
• " " " The local bal l  boys had a try-out on ness, you would not bear so much 
Snnday afternoon last when the mar- to-day about the high cost of [iv- 
, • tng, sald Col. F rank  Chappel~, of Package .~ . Bulk fo r  Garden and  F ie ld  ,,led and Single men met and .went,the Oeneral Motors, Ltd., speaklng at t~ 
Timothy Clover Alfalfa "[ nine innings for a tie. Two, extra, in. a lunch at  the Lord Nelson Hotel,  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  nings were p layed and i twas :s t i l l  a Kal i fax,  recent ly.  
Garden ToOls . kes Ra .Hoes  /Cu l t ivators" : .  tl .e--13. all.  The  boys . thought they CERT IF ICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 
. • , had.had--enough and , le t  I t .go  at, that  . . . .  >., 
. Mrs. H. I L. F ranks .  left for,~Prince Valhal la. Valhal la  No, 1 "and  Val-  
E T '  KENNEY:  , L IM ITED:  Rupe, . to , ,TnesdaY  . . . .  . . , , . ,  ha l laNo .  4Mine ,a lC la tms.  
""  islon of Range 5,, C~aSt DIstrLcL : 
s ": Situate. in the Omineea Mining Die.. 
_ " ' " ' ': g*Wh:  P r i ce  .... . . . . . . .  • ,. . . . . . .  ' . . . .  :'Mr., ~.  i C.,'~i ..~.ft mr : "  
Rupert  off .Tuesday will., be  the-.gues[ Where  loeated~On the western;  slope 
• ' " ' . . . . . . .  ..... " . . . . . . .  ' " o~ Mrs I{. L. MeIntosh. , .,'. ,, ,',, .; of .Gold. MoUntaln~ [ " . . . . . .  
, . .  , . . .  . . . .  . , .  . . : : , . . '  . . . .  . . . . .  . , . _ . . . .  ..... . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . * **  ." , , .  . 
' . when .v0ii use  the :e61umns 'o f~/oUr .  " ' " h0~tess:on[W,~esda~".!.,n~:.hqn0r::,o~,,Mrs Nash  o£ Ter~!!  : ...... '~i:: 
:' ...... ,. .... for  Erne~l:~ '~ "~,~r':!~ 
• " I I "~' '" " "'~ 
]~ f '  . . . . .  , , :  ' ,  : : ;~  i~ ,  ' ~: - "~H~ $ $ $ " " 
... " "":""~ . . . .  " .... ' '  " ' . . . . .  <" ' . Mi;s r E Birehalrl~t.on Tuesday apply'Ti~o"~'he. ]Win~ I~ .i{:~..:~ You are  supportlnga !peal [lndustryan~ encouraging the.-. "' ' I I ' ' ' .... "I'' ' [ ' ' I I'~ : ' . . . . . . . . .  ' r ~ " ' ~':': ''  ' ' ~ : 
Bu~,at  Home vrnnc~l~al . ,  ~ . : . .  , , ' '  . . . . .  . :  , , :  : , :  : for Pi;hee RuI ier t .  : ,~. 'i,, ' , : , ,~ , . .  ' :  ci~rttfleato f Im ei , .:l'i ' :  
'y:! Tell thebd~'ing.'Publid..~hgI~ you 'ha~,e  and  give/:the price,,.~. ":~ i "~ " r .j, I, ," ~ .  ~ ~'~'~i .~: i ' ; ' ; ' "  '~ ~ , ' , " ' ~ Purpose 0C obtaining n:':,~ 
th6 above ~ :;':St! 'Mat thews  ehurea: wad', decorates e!alms. ~:Y4 
oMINEChI!.'!.HERALI~"~h, ND TERRA~EII,NEWS, '~itli ~Iowers f0r- the E stei.'".::seml~s. ......... I And,.fu~th~'., take.:notlee ~h~ ~!, ~: : : .  v .. 
. . . .  - . ,  -- . . . . . .  -~ , , , ,~  ,x '  ~ ~:~.  ~: , f~  i i~ ,  ,, ~ . ; :x , . , .~  , , -  ,~  , : ,  I ' ; . .  ' . , , '5: ' ,~;i, .  :~ ; , ,~ , "~. : ; :~  ' . ' i~_-~_ d ' i .~ .S"~ ~. 
¢ NO.  23  
, Christy's Bakery 
' .. T ~ ace ' e r , B;C; ~ 
Will ship to any point  on line 
Will you t ry  our  :Bread:and  
Buns? . 
Stand ing  orders  sh ipped 
regu lar ly .  
All k inds of cake. Get our  price. 
Philbcrt ll0td I 
I TERRACE, B. C, [ 
. 
Ful ly Modern E lectr ic  L ight  ! 
. Running .Water . . . . . .  ~ | 
Travel le,  S Sampl~''R~ibins ": ,'~ '~'~ 
Gordon Temple, Prop. I 
! 
. . . . . . .  ~ , ~ ~ * ~  
. . . . .  -:. :. ::~ 
Terrace lIlili 5t0ck iiI 
Lumber . . . .  : 
Rough Lumber No .2  'Shi'Idap 
S4S common dimension and No.-t Slnili- 
• lap: 
No. l  F in i sh ,  S id ing ;  , , F loor ing , ,  V - io in l  
E tc .  
~h ing les  Mou ld ings ,  ..~t 
PRICES ON APPL ICAT ION 
Gem Little ,Terrace, B.C. 
| 
Easter Cards - I. 
! 
Chocolate Eggs [ 
Bunnies Eggcups  [ 
Chocolate Novelties i 
/R, ~W. RILEY, Phm, B. 
Ter race  :,;~ ] 
Swain's Tra ier 
Garage, S ice Shop 
Tax i  T@deki 'mz De l ivery  
• Coal and  Wood 
Agent f0r  ......... 
~S 
" 
, , .  ~ ~i ~ ., ~ ~ . . . . . . .  
, " . ' / .  i :%,  "[ 
. . . .  :~r:~ . ' i:':i :I¸ ~': 
In!and dO, 
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NEW HAZELTON,  B,  C., WEDNESDAY,  APRIL  24, 1935 ....... ..i I 
• "7- " -. :~---~. ------..--v---.~.~ " .~ ~ . . . . .  . ...... : ..... ...:...- ..~. 
EASTEI~ SERVICES AT THE 
ANGLICAN CHURCH, HAZELTON 
The services at the abovc church 
~ m'e wel l  attended. Services were at  
s and 11 a.m, 2 and 3 p.m. and 7.36 p. 
m. At the 8 a.m. service 45 church 
members took the Holy Sacrament.  
At 11 a.m. the church was almost fu l r  
and 18 more took Communion. ~ho 
la,v. B. Shearman took his text  fl.om 
Rm.. 1 and :18. The ~Iis.~es Violet and 
Addie Clifford sang very nicely ":no 
R,,s(, Again." :Mrs. Myros officiated 
al the organ  throughout he day. 
At 2 p.m. a chi ldren's hospital ser 
vh.e was held when many chi ldren 
I,rm)ght eggs, f ru i t  and  candy, an4  
lh(,s(, gifts Were presented to the II,tz 
plt-n Hospital. 
AI 3 p.m. the rector conducted a 
n'ntive service and held haptism. He 
was assisted by the nat ive lay reader, 
V¢illie Wale. , 
At 7.30 p.m. a fa i r  number again at]  
t(,mh,d, the rector preaching f rom his]  
,n()rning text, jo in t ly 'w i th  St. ~ohn 20 I 
~u,I 1. The Misses Ciifford sang au  
,,~ hm' duet  very nicely. 
The records for Easter. attendance, 
~.*,mmllnicants and colleetions were fa t  
in advance of previous years. The 
('hutch had been most tasteful ly deeor 
at(.d with li l l ies and daffodils present 
(,1 I)y the Woman'§ Auxl]iary connect 
(..1 with the church. 
The decorations by thc prc.~ident. 
revival in I Iazelton o£ church l i fe is 
very encouraging and reports Over the 
radio on Easter  Su i~dayn ight  seemed 
to be also most sat isfactory through 
out the western provinces. 
CANADIAN DAIRY H ISTOBY 
Dairy ing is one of the oldest and 
has beeonm one of the most important  
of Canadian industr ies. ~he perman- 
ent establ ishment of catt le in Canada 
dates from about _the year  1608, when 
Chanq)lain brought a few head of cat- 
tle to the colony at  Quebec. Cat t le  
were placed in Acadia in 1682, and  by 
1671, according to a census of that  
ye:tr, the number had increased to 866 
Butter  and cheese making were intro- 
duced by tim early F rench colonists 
who had brought with them a know- 
ledge of the art  and soon were able to 
produce suff leient quant i t ies for home 
requirements. With the  arr ival  of the 
y~fited Empire Loyal ists in  the years] 
1~834~5, the ar t  of butter  and cheese] 
nmklng was extended to Upper Cans- I
da. and dairy ing commenced to occupy[ 
a fixed place in the commercial ife 
of the c()untry. - 
Rarly records show that in 180.1. 
th(u'e was,a surplus of butter at King- 
ston. Ont.. and that some was export- 
ed f~) the United States. I t  was not 
unti l  1S64. lmwever, when the factm:y 
syslem wus introduced, that  dairy ing 
entered Ul)on the era of development 
and exl)ansiou which has placed it  in 
the for(,front of the industr ies of Can- 
,,f thc W.  A., Mrs. B. Shearnian. Mrs~ ada. A l itt le later came the inventioa 
('illis. Mrs. Myros, Mrs. Turnbul l  and l.of centrifugal cream separ.at0r which 
Mrs. Anderson gave great delight to]revoluti~miz(~d work in the  factories, 
t|u, congregation. After the. evening I 'rod tt)g(,ther with the faci l it ies af- 
sin.vice the rector and  his wife. at 9J forded I)y iml)rm'ed methods of cold 
),.m. went to the Native Church Arm.~] storage.' assisted in br inging dairying 
and" addressed a crowded hall. The Into its modcrn positlon. , 
[dwe,'dsburq 
('ROWH 'BRAND 
L. J NERGY FOOD" ~td" A product o] The CANADA STARCH CO,, Lira e 
" - - - ,  ~r  r . . . . . . . . . .  . _ . .  
r .  
. . . .  • . ,  . . . .  
( , ' .  
- , .  , , 
 tAZES 
: : :  l ead  the  .wor ld  . . 
• -- . : .  Ke l logg 's  a re  the  or ig ina l .Corn -F lakes  ~ neverso ld  ' :::, 
= :" : :r"~ underany :o ther  name.  Look  fo r  the  red-and ,~reen  ,. . 
aekage and .  get  " . ,: : ' " the  Rime's t  in iva lue , .  I Ke l i6g : i i . l s . . . :  ->. 
::i!I((I:~C~I.!FI~es. outse l la l l  o !her : i ' tady , lo . (mr : ,eere  I [s, " ' 
, ' , - :=,.f6r't l ie mm le  ~ason  that  no mntatmn,ean .equa l ,~: .  " i  - 
[ " Of interest to you  and lyoUr f r iends " '~  | i: :i : .  Repr, esenting " .  
Insurance Companies 
~he laulies Welfare Club, Haze ton, " " ' " ' ":: ~ "" You Off'ice. Workgiven 
RWiololnf:, t, ~'l'mras dd~TMay tt~he coLenmetencU~- Travel-Over The PrdmPt andCareful  
ing a t9  o'clock .The proceeds f rom King Jubilee At tent ion  [ 
which will be sent***to the Cancer Fund.  9 s 
Mrs. I,'ulsebackke, accompanied by W e e k : E n d  
her youllg daughter,  spent the week HAZELTON, B.  C .  
end tho guest of her friend, Mrs. Car l  
Panlson.  She returned to her home ~ 
in the Qaick area. on Taesday m o r n i n g .  • May 3 to 6 ..................................................................................................... 
The l )ance being put oil by the La [ . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ ' ~ ~  
dies Welfare Club, Hazeiton, on behalf  Return up to May 7 ) umer'r 's Lta''" 
of the Cancer Fund,  wm be held on 
Thursday,  16th May, instead of 9th as [ 9 .o  
.revio,,s,y bo Fare  and a Quar ter  | (The Pioneer Dru 'gg is t ) : ;  
pdt on as a special feature for  the ev. [ The Mail 'Order  Drug  Store  
ening two solo numbers in Fancy Dane For  R o u n d  Tr ip  o~ Nor thern  B.: C . .  
ing in costume, by a vis i t ing : lady. . . ~ [ . . 
The Hazel ton basebaJl team are ar .,.:~ 
ranging a match with one of the Sial  Ask Your Agent ~, . :  
then,~ teams for the afternoon of the ~ • " " : 
s~ue say. ' ~ ,  A N ~ [ : ) JAN Drugs  : s ta t ionery  
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Silva.. w,s ~i)t(~ oc i,, ~ew York [ N A - - I -  [ C), N A L.  Pictures Developed and 
on Tuesday. All si lver stocks were P r in ted  
acth'e. ~n • : 
" ' "  - : :  - Prince RUpert B C. Premier l 'attul lo saw a delegation • 
from the Corbin mine strikers and he . B,  C. LAND SURVEYOR ) 
ask them why they did not submit  J .  A l len  Ruther fo rd  "~ . . . . . .  
theh. troubles for sett lement under . the  
Industr ia l  Disputes Act . . ,They decid Surveys promptly executed 
('d to Iry thut method. Smithers, B.C .  
" "*  : The / Hazelton :H0spital 
The Hudson'  s :Bay Store at Old ~'ort ' \ - -  ---: - : -- :- - - - t The Hazelton Hospital  issues 
Bal)hm was recently destroyed, by f i re  tickets for any  per iod a tS1 .50  
although lnost of the stock was saved, even the paring and the core may be , .. . . . . . .  :.~ . . . .  
a month in -advance.  ~his  rate The post at Old FOrt was  establ ished used for jelly. 
pver .a  hundred  years  ago and  quite a : : . . . .  , : :- . inchides ~: officerl ¢onsu~tations,' 
history, is. attae~ed, to it.".Stored at ,medlci.nes, a~: Well aS an costs 
~ couple'of times, last -iveek a/~ few wlille'at ~he HOspital. ~lekets 
the Old Fort store were  some;parts o~ drop: of rain feil, just as a sample of • are obtainable:. In :Hazeltoii at 
the nmchinery for  the n~w Ind ian  De an April shower. Even tl~ose few the Drug store, o r  by mai l  
partment 's  boat. Whether  th is  was drops sthrted the grass t t ! rn inggreen  " from the l~fedieal .Superintend. 
saved or not has not yet been learned, wherevm~ the sun had a good look at  i eat  at the .Hospital. 
Old For t  is some th i r ty  miles from 
Fort  Bablne Where the Hudson 's 'Bay  it. Spring iS,rCOmillg. =- -  . . ) 
Co. have another  store. * * *"" - - -  
. .  . . , - . - 
• * * Miss Boliver, R.N., of the  Hnzelton o~" • - "  " , 
" Hospita l  staff, returned on Saturduy . . . .  
• ~h's. Dannha,er "of Copper City ar af ter :a  ho I idayspeat  In Smlthers and " :~'r r sxe  
rived in .Hazelton Tuesday, morning to " i City Tran 
spend a few days a guest of her daugh ~:icinity. .. ' 
:,'o: • : smithers, B.C.! ter. Miss Elsie Dafinhauer. :R.N., o f  Thti l 'ocar'trav the ' rd ihvay  iu  .. . . t im II'melton. Hospital staff .  . .: "" 
• the nor th , i s . showings igns lo f  lnereas= , - • 
• * * ; ' ing." I)eol)le,~st, em to be goln'g,.0n"-h01~- l,.. :: . :. ' '.: ~ _  -: :.. 
.Mrs. Alma Murphy-o f  Vanderheof days. ira)re, a~id.,:fi, kin~,,tl,mlrl,-~hmlile~. '::Taxi .and rrahsfer:s~rvice 
.~uffiff'(,d ~) loss from fire :recently with th ( , t l i | ;  ' " , - - ~ - . - '  " "  " ,"  . ,  . :  
whei~ the store she [OC6ul)led:.. as n " . : . : - ' . . .  ; .  ,:~.' .< :  . . . . .  .:i..: ,.i :...~Ata.l!-hours:::..::,::,(:  
store, eating house and: l iv lng . ,  apar t  , :~.:  ' '  " " : .  i~':: ! ' ' "  "; ,i i: ~". . , ; '  ....... "> " :" ' : '< :.' 
m(.mts..was l)urned .down.. ~he f l re  ...... - -.~' FOE;  SALE . ....... ,: 
. . . ...:,:.: - . . . . .  :~ . . ,  :' :.. ~ ..~ , , ."~: ' !~; ' : .  . : . . 
• ~t'u'l'('d at about two a.m.~'Some,i~iSm, ",-> "-. , : .  - -  .... 
• : :Wester ly: :s ixty acres, nmre. m'-iess,' ili ~IW~ B.: Leach~ : :  Owner 
,:mee'..wim. carried.'***..: ' : '  ': : ':" ~ " '  'of.. Lot . :43', .'. Chssiai-, pr0 i i~rty  .::~0f : ..the' : - ' 
'Oh)'f '~ I- lans0n,'M.P. Will be: tn this  Estat8 ef:.Ere01b:!:constantin0,)d¢¢eas ' ' :  " - 
d i s t r i c t  some t ime. th is  .week,0r  :em.ly ed.-. Ai)l)ly'-tS' off ic ial  .::Adniinstrator" . . . . . .  : ' 
uext  w0bk. I-Ie in tended to via)It the :Smifl)ers', . ' :  : :  ": ' ' , '. r. - 
|~)l.gikr ccatres where cedar p01es .~re . . . . .  • ;. ~ =-=- = - _----_ _ z _ = 
• :::::' . : " !  . . ' " : ,i' i I mm' l fe ted  " enroute  home. f l , ' om' .Ot ta~va~.  : ' " " 
'l:be' Ladies Aid :of the :U~iit'ed church . . . .  :: i 
" - ' "  " Prince Rupfft .  #i' " , . . . .  ,, " . . . . .  In ;Hazeltmi l ie id :a  x;ery sueceq.ffui tea . . . . .  .', . . . . . .  TI!(. ' dance in  New Hazelton ~n Eas  . :  . . , . . .  ~ • .-. , . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  -~ 
tin. Mond,y  night"w~is a'.¢luI¢'d.enj0y and,sule of home cookinglast  Saturday . . . . . . . . .  . .: , :  . 
lot 'Of ~hom~-cobk lng was  Confrlbut-, : > ~ lUD~|  " - ' large as iusnai  , but:themdsle:fur~i§hi~'d ' "" . . . . .  ' ' ' ' " " '  " . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . "  i . . . .  > .-,i. , : ed :and':ever~,thing-Sbid~vei]i!.':4.11g00d' ;:: .:.. " :~':::[i,: 
!)~" the Wildwood 0i'cht'sti;h!-0f~:iKisi)idx!,!i: /~mnY"pe0ple:took)"n'cl(;an~age ofthe"'0p : ...... ,:. , " , : :  . . . . ,  : .  
>: 
,v.~".exCcni~n da,ldeil:,~ it0..th8 
l)0~.tmdt~i: t0,./ha~:8 .'t,~a.' iiti' t~e .chUrch" ~:'~-. . . . . . . .  ."-,. .:::':/!~/ :. :. " -. ..... ~.,)iJ.ymeht,,0f,the affair i  :,~ : :, : : :, .4"  " :  ' " '  . . . . . . . . . .  " ':•'& ( " '  ~"..::~:~ ~)':~:" ; ; - : " :  ~" ' 
' .,. . . . . .  "::, ':',-.:': . . . . . . .  ;,'..i", . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ., :,  ,>•., . "al.',:,•So,,,6£hi,ig.'0,:e,:: )'~0 w, ~":,tal,On [ .::ig~od!~o•td:!ser~.in~::!~ .X:.re l .i.-• , .:.,: 
.. lh,. l)read ,nd..bakery. :Industry '.of )' ' • :: ' . . . .  ..i,:.:', ~ ..::::(,:(t:h:el ~6Fth:,i',ia~idi. ::!: 'i.: Cmmdu. SPent $23,:~27,d28.,f,;r:::~haterial ': ""r :: "' ' ~'' £" '  @=P:'' '4:'* :d: 2="' ' ' '  d 'de ,.:l ' ' ~ ' ' "= 'r: "d'~ ~ Y ' .' ' ' ~ ~ 
m,)sf 0f-whlefi ~i~-as>sh~)pil~,,b~,.~. t~ '~g:  !:'i'0n ,,~i0iiiiii~.i).~:~e,);elihlI~ ,: the..-: .Nii[i~,~' ~ :~":..i ':S ( '":::, '):":'.,! :.~:',: ' ( ' / ""  ..... 
i:i~iUltn~iaiiii(hi.~.ti,~:~.e~.d~.'i~,,a;,~,::::~,>.:; ,:. :. :. ~W!Hte . Cross. Soclet~,...~connected wltli: '::~::: " ': ' ' ."2.:.~ :~:~i)i.:.~.~:!.'.,: - :"- ' "":".: ~' ': 
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